Emergency

2019 Ohio State Football Schedule

Florida Atlantic Owls
August 31, Columbus, OH

Cincinnati Bearcats
September 7, Columbus, OH

Indiana Hoosiers
September 14, Bloomington, IN

Miami (OH) RedHawks
September 21, Columbus, OH

Nebraska Cornhuskers
September 28, Lincoln, NE

Miami (OH) RedHawks
September 28, Columbus, OH

Michigan State Spartans
October 5, Columbus, OH

Northwestern Wildcats
October 18, Evanston, IL

Wisconsin Badgers
November 9, Columbus, OH

Maryland Terrapins
November 16, Piscataway, NJ

Penn State Nittany Lions
November 23, Columbus, OH

Michigan Wolverines
November 30, Ann Arbor, MI

Football Parking

2019 Season

Football Parking Shuttles

The following football parking shuttles operate continuously beginning six hours before kickoff until one hour after the game:

West Campus Football Shuttle: Shuttles run from West Campus to the Sisson Hall footbridge located just west of Ohio Stadium.

ADA Accessible Shuttle: Shuttles run from the ADA Accessible Lot, located north of St. John Arena, to Gate 22 on the east side of Ohio Stadium.

Additional shuttle information is available at ttm.osu.edu.

Map Legend

- Day-of-Game Cash Only
- Day-of-Game Credit Card Only
- ADA Accessible
- Permit Parking: Athletics permit required
- RV Parking: Athletics permit required
- No Event Parking: Tow-away zone
- Annual CampusParc Permit Holders: No-cost entry is provided into day-of-game lots and garages with the presentation of a valid access keycard.